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An Englishwoman's Opinions of America-*
Ladiks..Madame Bodichon, wlio lias recently
published a tract on "Women and Work," ex¬

presses her opinion that the life of most women
is a practical denial of their duties to God..
While on a visit to this country, she was struck
by the utter idleness of the "lady class" in so¬

ciety. "There is," she says, "in America, a largo
class of ladies who do absolutely nothing. In
every largo town in the United States there are

large hotels or boarding houses, containing
several hundred inhabitants each. This hotel
population mainly consists of families who live
altogether in hotels; and the ladies having no

house-keeping whatever to do, have few of the
usual duties of women in Europe, and are more

thoroughly given up to idleness and vanity,*r
believe, than any women in the world. These
ladies have not the cultivation which glosses
over the lives of so many women in Euiope,
and gives them some solid value in society as

upholders of the arts and literature; but are

generally full of the strangest affectations and
pretensions. The j'oung ladies, especially, re¬

mind ine of certain women I have seen in
seraglios, whose whole time was taken up in
dressing and painting their faces; with this
difference.the Indies of the East spend their
days in adorning themselves to please one lord
and master, the ladies of the West to please all
the lords of creation. Which is the noblest
ambition?"

She also notices the fact that there is in this
country as strong a public opinion against wo¬

men working for a livelihood as in England.-.
We nover hear of a father in independent cir¬
cumstances giving his daughter a professional
education. "If he can live in some style, ho
counts on his daughters marrying; and if ho
cannot, he probably sends them to some relative
in a city, who revives them for a long visit, in
the hope of 'getting them off.' Many thousands
of young girls come to the cities to stay with
brothers, uncles, or friends, for this purpose..
A worse preparation for any seriuus life canm«t
be conceived. Years of idleness are oflten pass¬
ed in this way; year? spent in nothing but dress¬
ing and dissipation; and what does it lead to?
Marriage, probably; but what sort of murriages
can be formed by young girls looking at tho
world from such a false position? With such a

beginning to life, it is almost impossible the girl
can ever become a noble human being." "In
America.in that noble, free, new country.it
is grievious to see the old, false, snobbish ideas
of .respectability1 eating at the heart of society
.making generations of women idle and cor¬

rupt, and retarding the onward progress of tho
Great Republic."
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BYRD &. HALL,

MANUFACTURERS,
Are now prepared to offer to Jobber? and Wholesale Dealers

A LARGE AND FRESH ASSORTMENT

U M B RE L L A S
AMI

PARASOLS ,
AT TI1E1R WAREHOUSE,

NO. 12 WAKREN STREET,
mhl-lydAlmtwAw IVK XV YORK.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
No. 315 ClIBSTiVirT NTRKKT,

I'hilndclptiin, Pn.
npiIK undersigned hereby announce* to the patrons of the
L ..Franklin," an-1 the puhllj generally, that he has bs-
come the Sole Proorletor of the above mined Hotel, having
fiarchased the entire interest of my former partner, James
L Laird, aoi a**umed the whole management of the House,

asihted by Mr. Isaac G. Chndsey, late of Uie United States
Hotel of this city.
This HooM Is In excellent order, having been thoroughly

renovated within the past «eaton, and no exertions will he
.pared to mike it a comfortable and pleasant home for the

who shall favor him with their patronage.
With n desire to more fully anoommilite the merchants

and other business men, the dining hour has been arrauged
from 1 to 4 o'clock P. M., Introducing tiie small tables,
Whlah has beeu very satisfactorily carried out by many of
the most pop ilar Hotels In dlff irent sections of the country.
The hours for meals are as rallow.*, via:

IireaUfast from 7 to lO o'clock A» 91*
Dinner from 1 la I o'clock P. I?I.
Ton froui O to 9 o'clock P. IK.
Hupper srom 9 to 11 o'clock I*. HI.

It Uthe determination of the Proprietor that the "Frank¬
lin" shall b2 second to no Huslne«9 Hotel ill the Unlou, and
by close attention and a dne recard fur the accommodation
of the cuesti, he hopes to receive a liberal thate of pa-
trens-re.
tf Oo iches will be In attendance At all of the lines, to

convey passengers to the House. Fare cents for eaeh
passenger and one trunk, (and no more wlllbe allowed to be
charged.)

Price of B.wirrt ha% been reduced to One Dollar ami
Fifty Cent*per day.

OLIVER II. I*. PARKRR.
mhiC-lu> PROPRIETOR.

What the Press Say.
?'OostabV* Exterminators are Invaluable remedies for

.tearing houses of all sorts of vermin. With all r.onfldeuce
we recommend them..2f.\ Y. Dally Stale Reqlnter.
"Oosraa'a" remedies for all domestic pests, such as Rats,

Koachei, Beb-Bux<, Ants, Fleas, din % are Invaluable; we
can speak from actual knowledge of their merits. D*co-
out.* and Dbalsbs should send their orders early. If they
would socure a trade In them..Xew York Journal.
"I sh*11 write something about your Exterminators, as I

can do so with propriety. They ace selling rapidly here
and destroying all vermin..Ed. 14Burner," Fayette, Mo.

"Death to all Vermin."
As Sratxo approaches,
Arts and Roseau,
From their holes com* out.
And Miob and Rat*,
In >pUe of Oats,
Gallv skip about.
BrpBcos bite
You, In the night.
As on the bed yon slumber,While Isaacra crawl.
Tbro' chamber and ball,
In squads without number.

IT 13 TRULY WONDERFUL WITH WHAT CERTAIN-
ty. Rat*, Roaches, Mice, Moles, Oround Mice, Beb-Dugs,Ants, Moths, Mosoultoet, Fleas, Insects on Animals, In short
.very species of Vermin, are utterly destroyed and exfer-
mlnated by
" CostirV' Rat, Roach, 4ko. Exterminator
"Coatar*a" Bed Bug Exterminator,
¦.Costara" Electric Powder for Inaecta.

Supplied direct, br mall, to any address In the United
States, as fallows:

On receipt of|l,m>, a box of the Ray. Roach. Ac. Ext.;
Oli receipt of a box each of the Rat, Roach, Ac. Ext.,

and KLBCratc Powoia, (sent postage paid,) sufficient tc
destroy the vermlu on any premises.

Bold by PiCMtm and Dbalbxs every where.
*tCo«TAa*s" PaixciPAL Depot, 4tO Bmoapwat, N. T.
P. 8..Circulars' terms, Ac., sent by mall on application.
twm Wbolwuh Auiits rmi PiimLVASii:

COSTAR*S BRANCH DEPOT,
Northeast corner Fifth and Arch Streets,

Pnupunu.
At Prnnctai, Pa B. L. FAHNKSTOfK * CO.
At WMULiau, Ya mhft-SmdAw

BEAUTY,
OOMFOHT AND GLBGANCbl

... IIKRBP BY WB.USQ

BLISS & CAMPBELL'S
NEW

PATENT SELF-ADJUSTING SILK HAT.
Manufactured by Conformator Measurement.

febSNo. M Main Street.

Improved Amerioan Raspberry
RAISED MY W3I. C. BARNARD.

THIS Is a hardy variety, a prolific bearer and well adap¬ted to our climate, proving more successfal than anyvet introduced. For ssle In lota to suit purchasers, at theteed Depot of (mhlSl SMITH A OORRKLL

Murdook's Nursery,
TIE subscribers have be«n appointed Agents for W.A J.Murilock'* Pittsburgh Nurs.-ry, wnlch for reliability andfair dealing Is nasurp&ssed by any similar establishment.We will have «n hand samples of all the different varieties
of Frail and Ornamental trees; also. Rose Flowering Plants,Ac. All orders left with us will reeelve prompt attention.

mh» SMITH A OORRELL.
*

LANDRETH SEEDS!
LANDRETH'3 GARDEN SEEDS for 1SS9.warranted fresh

and rennlnc, je«< received and for sale hy^and genuine, SMITH k GORRELL.

FIFTH YEAR OF THE ENTERPRISE!
NEW LIST OF GIFTS,

KOIt 1859.
CATALOGUES FKEE TO ALL.

«. O. EVAWS,
AT IIIS ORIGINAL GIFT BOOK STOKE,

No. 439 t'hcanm fflrrcl, Philadelphia,
Commences the New Year, with an enlarged Catalogue, a

greater variety of GifU, increased facilities for buying
Good* and doing business, and la now urenared to offer

greater Inducement* to Book buyer* thsn erer before.
Time haa proved that the Gift System I* permanent..
EVANS Is determined to prove that til* Establishment is

conducted under that system In a more liber U and Impar¬
tial manner than any other. Having lived down almost all

opposition, and having the legitimacy of hit plan of ope*
ration acknowledged from M*iue to California, he can afford
to be generoui. Try lilm, and judge 'or yourself.

SCHEDULE OF OIFT3.
Patent EnRllsh Lever Gold Watches, $100 00

Patent Anchor Lever Gold Watches, 60 00
Lad lea' lsk. Case Gold Lever Watches, 60 00
Ladies' lsk. Case Gold Lever Watches, open dial, 8-> 00
G»-nls* Sdver Lever Watches, 25 HO
G« nts* Silver Lever Watche*, IS 00
GenU' Silver Leplne Watches, 19 00
Parior Time Pieces, new pattern, 10 00
Ladles' Elegant Black Silk Ureas Patterns, 16 oo
Ladies' do Plaid do do'2 <"0
Ladies' Cameo Sets, (Pin and Drops,) extra flna, 15 00
Ladies' do do do10 (0
Ladles'Gold Bracelets, Stone Settings, 10 00
Ladles' Gold Bracelets, plain or engraved Band, 5 Co
Gent*' Solid Gold Vest Covins, new pattern, 15 00
Genu* best English plated Vest Chains, 6 00
Ladles' Guards, or Chatelaine Chains, choice, 15 ( 0
Large Gol I Spring LockeU, with double cases, 10 OO
Lan.M Gold 9nip Lockets, do do5 0O
Medium stxe, No ii, Lockets, do do3 00
Heavy Gohl-Pencil Caser, with Gold Pens, 7 60
Superior Gold Pens, with Holders and Box, ii 00
Ladies' Gold Penrlls, 2
Gents' Heavy Gold Pencils, 1 6o
Gents' Otdd Pen*, with Silver Extension Pencils, 2 00
Ladies' Gold Pens, in Boxes with Ivory Holder*, 1 60
Ladles' Mosaic Gold Stoue Sets, 12 no
Ladies' Ptorentlne Sets, Pin aud Drops, 10 00
Ladies'Jet Sets, do do76o
Ladies' Lava, do do10-'0
Ladi-s' Cameo Pins, lar>,'e slxe, 5 00
Ladles' do do medium, g 60
Ladies' do do small, 2 5o
Ladles' Gold Stone Pins, small 2 60
Ladies' Ho\ and Gla*s Miniature or Hair Pins, 2 00
Ladles' Plain Gold Pins, n«w Pattern, 2 60
Ladies' do Far Drops, 2 00
Misses' do Gold Pins, ] 5o
Gents' Cluster Pins, opal centre, 2 60
Get ts' Single Stone Pins, 1 ily
Gents' Cameo or Mojaio Bosom Studs, 4 6o
Genu' Engraved Gold do do2 6(1
Gents' Plain do do do2 00
Gents' Sleeve Buttons, 2 60
La lies' do do2 00
Ladies' Pearl Card Cases, 6 00
Ladies' Cameo, Mosaic, or Gold 8tono Ribbon Pins, 1 5o
Gents' Silver Pencils, 7S
Genu* Pearl Pocket Knives, 8 blades, best quality, 1 on
Genu* Buff or Ivory do\ do do7;,
Misses* Lava Pi as, 2 60
Genu* Gold Watch Keys and Pencil* combined, 2 00
Genu' Gold Toothpicks, with Slide*, 2 00
Gents' Gold Rings, with Stone Setting, 2 to
Ladies* do do do160
Sets, Silver-Platcd Tea Spoons, 2 00
Sdver-Plated Butter Knives, 1 00
Ladles' or Gents' Portc-tnonnnlc9, 1 50
Genu' Gold Watch Keys or Vest Hooks, 1 00
Ladies' Florentine Breast Pins, il 50
Ladles-* Jet do do8 60
Ladies' Mosaic do do5 oO
Ladles' Cameo Ear Drops, 4 54
Misses' do do2 60
Misses' Ear Drop*, with 8tone Setting. 2 00
Misses' Gold Bracelet, Half Hound lUnd, 4 00
Ladles' do do do0(Hi
Hems' Scarf Pin, 2 00
BenU' Jet Studs, g to
Sent*' Jet Sleeve Buttons, g Ml
Mi.ses'Goid Cr-imea, 60
Miscellaneous Gifu, not enumerated in lh« above

List, varying in value froru 26 cents to $25 00

f3T~ 1500 worth of the above GifU will be Impartially dis¬
tributed among the Purchaser* with every $1000 worth of
Book* sold. All Books sold at Publishers' lowest prices.

^11 Book* that Evan* does not publish himself are bought
lirect from the Publishers, and In large quantities. Boobs
to suit every tast . are to be found on his Catalogue, at
l>rlces which would be an inducement even without the Girt
3/stem, which offers to many additional advantage*.
Works by the most populai authors, living and dead. In

ill styles, from the most cojtly to the plain and substantial,
it astonishing low prlftrs.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO AXY ADDRESS.
Bayard Taylor'* Travels, Works of Dean Swift,
Work* of Miss Bremer, 44 Ju'lge llaliburton,

44 Bulwer, ** Dr. Livingstone,
" De Poe, 44 Lawrence Sterne,
44 Addison, Wavcily Novels,
44 Thackeray, Works of Benj. Franklin,
*4 Dr. Johnson, 44 Thos Jefferson,
" J.P.Cooper, 44 Charles Dickens,
" J. T. Ileadlcy, 44 Mr*. Southworth,
44 Prank Forrester, 44 Mrs. llentx,
" Hugh Miller, a Mrs. Sedpwlck,
44 Capt. Mayne Reld, 44 Virginia Towiuend,
44 Charlotte Bronte, 44 S. M. Smucker,
44 Washington Irving, 44 T. S. Arthur,
44 Grace Aguller, «. A. S. Roe,
44 Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, 44 D. P. Thompson,
44 Capt. Marryutt, 44 Sam Slick,
44 Peter Parley, 44 Jane Austin,
44 Mrs. Moodie, *4 M.rlon llarland,
44 Rmollet, 44 Mary Howltt,
44 Fielding, 44 Cliarle* Lamb,
44 P«rrry, 44 Edward Everett
44 WUkes, .. Loreoio Dow,
44 Burton, .. Lord Bacon.

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPnV OP THE MOST CELEBRA¬
TED AUTHORS.

Allison, Bancroft,
Hume, Goodrich,

Macaulay, Rusiell,
Prescott, Ferguson,
Gibi>on,Rollin,
Robertson, Lord,
lleadley, 8parks.
And h host of others, too numerous to mention.

THE ANCIENT AND MODERN POETS.
Bull,r, Milton,
T. B. Rcld, Spenser,
Mrs. Jamleson, Chaucer,
Byron, Mrs. Hemans,
Scott, Mrs. Norton,
Moore, Kcmble,
Drydeti, Longrellow,

Pone, Teunvsou,
Burr.s Cowper,
Leigh Hunt, Whlttler,
Mrs. Sigourney, Dante,
Roger*, K. W. Ellsworth,
Southey. Hood,
11. Kirk White, Tupper,
Tasso. Goldunlth,
Mrs. Jamleson, Wordsworth,
Alice Carey, Shelley.
Keats, Montgomery,
Edgar A. Poe, Bryant.

He has the above In all styles of binding, from plain cloth
to the finest calf and antique, to suit all cl tsses of purchas¬
ers. He sells these as chop as anv other houia lu the
country, besides the additional advantages of a Gift with
rach Book sold.

ALBUMS FOR THE LADIES.
Albums of a'l sixes an l all styles of binding, to suit all

tastes, profusely illustrated with magnificent ateel Eu-
graving*.

BIBLE3, PRAVER BOOKS AND HYtfN BOOKo.
Methodist Hvtnn Bioks, Episcopal Prayer Books,
Bsptist Hvmn Books, Catholic Prayer Books,
Lutheran Hymn Books, | Presbyterian Hymn D?oks.
Of all aUes, and hound In all style*. Arabesque, Turkey
morocco. Antique, Velvet, Ac., with and without clasps.

FAMILY BIBLES.
A Urge assortment or Family Bibles, of ail descriptions

and all price*, from $1 to $50, Illustrated with with fine en¬
gravings, printed with large type, on good p«|ter and in
various styles or binding, from the simplest to the most
ornamental. Also, Piilplt Bibles, In various s'yles, at low
price*.
53T" A complete Classified Catalogue or Books, In every

department of literature, containing a complete List of
GifU, with full instructions to AgenU and persons rormlng
Clubs, will be sent free to any part or the Union. Persons
wishing to rorm Libraries should have It as a book or refer¬
ence before making out their llsU. Send for It, and you
will be convinced of the cheapness and variety of tha
Books, besides being pleased with the liberality of the
system
Orders from the country promptly and satlsraetorlly

AUed, ant? goods sent by mall or express to any part of the
country. Any book published In the United States, the re¬
tail priee of which is One Dollar or upwards, will be prompt¬
ly sent by mall on receipt or publisher's price, with postage
as i»er catalogue.

Liberal commissions allowed to all persons forming
Clubs. Persons acting as AgenU tor us can reap all the
advantages cv the Gift system without anv cost to them¬
selves, thus getting a Library of good books In a very short
time; besides which, the GifU received with the commission
books, will sell for more than enough to amply pay them for
their trouble
Agcnu wanted In every town in the Union. Persons wish¬

ing to act as such, and all those desirous of a Catalogue,
will confer a favor by sending their address to

O. O. EVAN8,
Olft BooJ.8tol* ud Publishing Hour,

mhl7:Smd*w* 439 Chesnut Street. Philadelphia.
u. w.naisxKi 1. >. a.awtituou,jtu

HEISKELL Sl SWEARINGEN,
JfAIXST., O.VKDOORABOVEJ. K. DCXUAHA CO

ntroarxaa or
Irish Itinena.Itinen Cambric Handkerchiefs

and Embroideries,
TV^f4®?® IP^ Jc*crlpUons of Dress Goods, Manttllaa,
U Shawls. Muslins, Cloths, Qarsltneres, Flannels, Linen
and Cotton Sheeting, Table Damasks, QuilU .Curtain Goods
Bonnets, Hosiery, Ac. Ae.

'° uoo<li,

pUU tkronghitHt tk« year. ap27
Important to Females.

DISEASES or females exclusively treated hjr Dr. THIERS.
Remedies for female derangemenU, from $1 to $5..

Ketief guaranteed In alt fu«». Consultation and letters
eonfiJenJ,*L Patients from a distance providedwith board, nnrslng,and exeltulve attendance. Medicines

.cut by raall. Ladies private elreular sent per letter free
''. OBc# No* ** ,4th B^.Waw York.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFIC HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES
Stand confesedly at the head of remedial means for the use

of the people. They are alike removed from the poisonous,
dangerous and repulsive doses of qaaekery, or old school
practice, the inconvenience of water-cure, or the Intricate
and perplexing obscurities of the usual Ifomieopathle books
and medicines. Consisting of simple specifics for the vari¬
ous diseases to which they are related; pat up in the form
of simple sugar p*llet«; and prepared .! Ingredients neith¬
er dangerous or disgusting, they form at onoe the ready
source of the parent or uarse, and are the comfort of the
complaining or invslld.
They possess these positive advantages, which were never

before combined in any popular remedies. They are harm-
less: no Injury can arise from their use. Tbey are siMl'Lc;
you always know what to take, and how to take It. They
are cokvkvibst; you can give the proper Sugar Pill at u

moment's warning, without hesitation or delay. They are
kvricixMr; In thousands of cases disease Is arrested at once,
and the mite cares at the moment what the pound could not
afterwards have relieved.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1. Ferer PUl*..For Fever, Congestion and Inflam¬

mation of all kinds.
No. 2. Worm Pill*..ForWorm Fever, Worm Colic, Wet-

tine the Ded.
No. 3 Baby's PUla..For Colic, Crvinf, Teethlog and

Wakfeulness, and Nervousness of adults.
No. 4. DUirrhkwa Pill*..For Diarrhoea, Cholera Infan¬

tum and 8ummer Complaint.
No. 0. J)y**ntery PUl*..For Colic, Oriplngs, Dysentery

or Bloody Flux.
No. 6. Cholera Pill*..For Cholera, Cholera Morbus,

Vomlttlng.
No. 7. Cough PUl*..For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, In-

flueuxa and Hoar Throat.
No. S. Toothache PUl*..Toothache, Faceache and Neu¬

ralgia.
No. 9. lltadacht PUl*..For lleadache, Vertigo, Heat

and Fullness of the Head.
No. io. Dy*j»*pAti Pill*..For Weak and Deranged Sto¬

machs, Constipation and I.iver Complaints.
No. 11. For Female JrrejularUle*, Scanty, Painful or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12. Female PIU*..For Leucorrhaea, Profuse Menses,

and Bearing Dowu.
No. 13. Croup PIU*..For Cmup, Hoarse Cough, Bad

Breathing.
No. 14. Sail Rheum Pill*..For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. 13. Rheumatic PUl*..For Pain, Lameness or Sore¬

ness In the Chest, Biick,1^>lns, or Limbs.
A..For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, old

mismanage*! Agues.
P .For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.
O..For Soar, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelds, Fall¬

ing, Weak or Blurred Sight.
C..For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with

obstruction or profuse discharge
W. 0..For Whooplng-Cou3h, abating Its violeaco and

shortening its coarse. .

In Acotb .such as Fevers, Inflammations, Diar¬
rhoeas, dysentery. Croup. Rheumatism, and such eruptive
diseases as Scarlet Fever, Meusels and Erysipelas.the ad¬
vantage of giving the proper remedies promptly Is obvious,
and In all such cases the specifics act like a charm. The
entire disease Is often arrested at once, and In all cases the
violence of the attack Is moderated, the disease shortened
and rendered less dangerous. Even should a physician
afterward shave to he called, he will take the case at decid¬
ed advantage from the previous treatment.
Cocous and Coma, which are of such frequent occurrence,

and which so often lay the foundation of deceased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Ferer and Cough Pills.

In Cituoxic Dusasks, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constlpatlen, Liver Complaint, Piles, Female Debility and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper application will afford a cure In almost every
instance. Often the cure of a slugie chronic difficult/, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles, or Catirrh, Headache or Female Weak¬
ness, has more than paid for the case ten times over.

THINGS TO REMEMBER.
PLBA4B REMEMBER..That these Specifics ar* entirely

harmless In all lostances and In all cases. Babies tuay use

them, children iniv uie them, the aged, Infirm or Invalid
mavusethem without dancr, and with benefit.
PLEASE REMEMBEU..That thousands of th- most gift¬

ed and intell gent minds in this country and Europe have
long since given In their adherence to Hom<eopathy, and
employ It exclusively In all cases of diseases for themselves
and families.
PLEASE REMEMBER..Thai not only In long (Handing,

old compltlnts, but In recent and violent diseases of the
most daugerous character, Homoeopath-/ has proved Its su¬

periority to any oilier nvstem in repeated trial'.
PLEASK REMEMBER..That Homa-opathy Is sustained,

not from its theories and doctrines, but from Its dally and
hourly success In curing the sick and arresting disease.
PLEASE REMEMBER..That it Is the little ills that lead

to great ones, and It is little aliments that, neglected lead to
grave and serious diseases.
PLEASE REME4BER..That you may have It In your

power promptly and pleasanth* to arrest such complaints at
the beginning, and thus prevent grave diseases.
PLEASE REMEMBKR..That this system saves you the

struggling forcing and deception used to get other medi¬
cines taken by children, always injurious.often dangerous.
PLEASE REMEMBER..That the evil remits of such

struggles generally more than overbalance all the good that
mar be done by the medlcincs thus given.
PLEASK REMEMBER..That Humphreys* system or Ho-

mwoyathlc Specific*divests the prlvute practice of the sys-
tsm of all perplcxUt/ and intricacy% to that every body
mav use them.
PEBASE REMEMBER..That the cure of ajslngle chronlo

aliment, such as Piles, Carurrh. Headache, or Salt Rheum,
will more than ten times pay the cost of a case.
pr.EASK REMEMBKR..That two or four dollars invested

In a case of Specific Remedies, will return inanv times Its
valtin to you every year In freedom from anxiety, preven¬
tion of disease, and absolute relief.

CASES AND CURES.
nrdPKPSIA.

A young lady of 26 had been troubled with Indigestion for
several months, so as to render great care necessary in the
selection of her food. After eating, the stomach became
acid, food rising In her mouth with water, an 1 an unpleas¬
ant, heavy, load-like sensation In her stomach, continuing
for *orae hours, frequent headaches, bowels constipated and
a depressed mental condition. Bee commenced taking the
Dyspepsia Pill j, one morning and night, and In less than a
week almost e-ery symptom of her disease had vanished,
and she felt like a new being.
A gentleman somewhat advanced In years, strong, robust

constitution,had lately been a good deal affected with indi¬
gestion, weak stomach,coated tongue,bad taste In the mouth
and attended with a peculiar vrtlgo and whirling In the
head, so much so as to render his riding In a carriage, or
even mounting an eminence,quite dangerous. After trying
several things Ineffectually, he fell upon the Dyspepsia Pills,
which afforded prompt relief. A pill every night and morn¬
ing works like a charm, relieving all his vertigo and other
unpleasant symptoms.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
A gentleman, a public lecturer, took a severe cold the

latter part of last month, while traveling and lecturing In
northern Pennsylvania, though addressing pnblle audiences
every evening; yet in two days, by the aid of the Specific,
he was entirely recovered^ and enabled to pursue his call¬
ing without Inconvenlenoe. No public speaker should be
without them.
A married lady of 40 had taken a violent cold, which set¬

tled on her long*, causing severe coogh, pain In the side and
considerable fever and hoarseness. Such colds were usual¬
ly very lasting and troublesome; but by taking the Specific
Coogh Pills, four times per day. In three days she was en¬
tirely well.
A young man of 22 had a cough and hoarseness for fifteen

months. During cold weather his voice was lost so as only
speak in whimpers, p «ln Induced on coughing, cold dry or

raising onlv a trifle In the morning, quite feeble and emaci¬
ated. Had taken several medicines with but little or no
benefit. He commenced with the Cough PiUs.one pill three
times per day.and soon found himself Improving, his
cough milder and softer, hoarseness passed off, s'rength and
ippetlte improved, and In a few weeks was entirely well
having taken no other medicine.

PILES.
A clergyman of the Baptist Church, well known In Illinois

writing to u«, savs: "I have been for some time seriously
afflicted with bleeding plies; and have regarded my case as
a severe one.atone time,Indeed,hopeless; hutl h«ve used
your medicine (Pile Specific), and am cured. I have no
iloubt you are laying the world under great and lasting
obligation." 1
A gentleman of fifty years, well and favorably known at

Cellil, Delaware countr, New-York, had been a marty to the
piles for twentv years. Sometimes from excessive hemor¬
rhage, pain and suffering, he was reduced to the verge of
the grave. For years he had dragged out a miserable exis
tence, a confirmed Invalid, disqualified for any business,
end life almost a burden. It Is needltss to add that he had
tried all sort* of remedies, from all sorts of doctors, to little
purpose. He consulted me two years ago, and T recommend¬
ed our Pile Specific, with, occasionally, a Dyspepsia Pill..
From this be began to Improve, and since has never had a
serious turn of p'les. From the first month up to a year
past be had oocasslonally symptoms of his old complaint;
but a few doses of the Pile Pills would disperse It all, and for
more than a year past he has been entirely well of the piles.
A more brilliant cure Is scarcely to be found In the annals of
medicine.

PRICES.
Full set, 90 large vtals In morocco ease and book $5 00
Full set, 20 large vials In plain case and book, 4 00
Case of 15 numbered boxes and book, 2 00
Case of any 6 numbered boxes and book, 1 on
Single numbered boxes, with directions, 23
Single lettered boxes, with directions, &.>
Large plantation or physician's care, 1 A 2 oa. vials,. 15 00

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list, make up a case of what kind you

choose, and enclose the Amount In a current note or stamps
by mail to our address, at No BG2 Broadway, New York, and
the medicine wlB be duly returned by mail or express, free
of- charge

No family should be without these Invalnacle curatives..
They are the only remedies perfectly adapted for domestic
and private use. With them the parent Is armed and pre¬
pared against the first approach «f disease,and can meet it
at the threshold and keen It at bay. A trifle of medicine
rightly directed In the first hours of desease, perfectly cures
that which by delay can only be relieve I by long and tedi¬
ous hours of suffering. If at all. With these at hand, you
are not obliged to await the comIn* of that often distant,
as well as expenelve luxury, a doctor; nor to be drugred or
poisoned, or blistered, or bled,bat iaay yourself administer
the simple specific, and restore the ruddy current of life
again to health and jov. There cannot only no injury arise
In any ease from their use, but the general Influence upon
the constitution, bevond all qaestion. Is most beneficial.

AGENTS WANTED.
We desire an active, efficient agent, for the sale of oar

remedies,In every town or community In the United States.
Address, Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, A CO..

No. 502 Broadway, New York.
Hy the DraggUta la Wheeling. mh14-ly.

THANSPORTATION-
CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH & WHEELING

ItAILROAl).

SPRING ARRANGEMENT
T'O lake effect Monday, April 11th, 1S39. Train* leave

Bridgeport dally, (Sunday® excepted.)
11:20 A. M. Mall Train, stopping nt all stations, arrive at

Cleveland <t 6:15 P. M., at PitUburgh at 4:»0
P. SJ.

4:15 P. M. Exprers Train, stopping at regular atatona,
arrive at PitUburgh at 8:30 P. M., at Cleveland
at TriO A. M.

10:20 P. M. Express Train, stopping at regular station*,
arrive at Cleveland ut7;30 A. 51., at Pittsburgh
at 2:45 A. M.

Por Tickets, Freight, or Information apply at C. A P. n.
R. office. No. 41 Water street, 8 doors above Spring House,
Wheeling, Va , or at Bridgeport "Utlon.
J. M. McCllloigh. Prea't. ) D. B. Wuxiaua, Agent.
F. E. Mrkhd, Geu'l T'kt. Ag*t. f apV*

18GO. l&Oi).
THE PENNSYLVANIA

CENTRAL RAILHOAD.

The Capacity of Uila Iload la now equal to any In the Country
TURKSTUUOVGU

PASSENGER TRAINS
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,

Connecting direct In the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh, with
Throueh Trains from a I Western Citlea for Philadelphia,
New York, Boston, Baltimore and Wa«hln?ton City ; thus
furnishing facilities for the transportation of Paaaengers un¬

surpassed, for speed and comfort, by any other route.
Express and Fast Lines run through to Philadelphia with,

out change ot Ctn or Conductors.
8moking Cara are attached to each train; Woodruff's

Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. The Expre«<«
rnu. Unlly, Mailaud Past Line Sundays excepted. Three
Dally Trainn connect direct for New York. Expreaa and
Fast Llnw connect for Baltimore and Washington.
Expreaa Train leavea Pittsburgh 2 A. M., arrivea at Phila¬
delphia or Baltimore ft P. M., New York 10:80 P. M.

Mall Train leavea PitUburgh 6 A. M., arriving In Philadel¬
phia 11 P. M., New York 4:10 A. M.

Faat Line leavea PitUburgh 0 P. M., arrivea In Philadelphia
or Baltimore at 8:80 A. M., New York 2-M P. M.
Six Dally Tral-ia between Philadelphia and New York:

Two Dally Tralna between New York and Boaton. Though
Tickets (all Rail) are good on either of the above Tralus.
BOAT TICKETS to Boston are good via Norwich, Fall

River or 8tonnlngton Lines.
TICKETS EASTWARD may he obtained at any of the

Important Rail Road Odlcea In Ute West; alao, on board any
of the regular Line of Steamer* on the Mlaaissippi or Ohio
Rivera; and TI0KET8 WESTWARD at the Offices of the
Company in Boston, New York, Baltimore or Pnlladelptda.
Fare always as low aa by an> other Route.

ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.
The completion of the Weatern connections of the Penn.

avlvanln Rail Road to Chicago, makes thla the
DIRECT LINE .BETWEEN THE EAST
AND THE GREAT NORTH WEST.

The connecting of tracka by the Rail Road Bridge at
PitUburgh, avoiding all drayage or ferilage of Freight, to¬
gether with the aavlng of time, are advantage* readily ap¬
preciated bv Shippers of Freight, and the Traveling Public.
PARTIES SHlrrrXO KASTWARD xclU Jltul it t*

th*ir advantage to Skip by thia IiotUe.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply to or

addreaa either of the following AgenU of the Company.
D A 8TEWART, Pittanurgh;

Dotlb A Co., Steubenville, O.; H. 8. Pikhci A Ce., Z-
vllle.O.; J. J. Johssto*, Ripley,O.; R. McNaxLV, Maysvlll?,
Ky.; Oansnv A Choppkr, Por smooth, O.; Paddock A Co.,
Jeffersonville, Irid.; II. W. Baowx A Co., Cincinnati, O.:
Athkhn k IIinBKRT.OIncI natl, O ; R.C. Mbldrcm, Madison,
Ind.; William Bingham, Louisville, Ky.; P. G. O'Rilkt 4
Co., Kvnnsvllle, Ind.; V. W. Qhaiiam A Co., Cairo, III.; R. Y
SaK»,St. Loul«, Mo.; Joiix II H arris, Nashville,Tenn., 11 i *

ri« A I It* nt, Memphis, Tenn.; Clakkk A Co«J Chicago, III
W. H. U. Koomtz, Alton, HI ; Mrui-iiv A Wallb, Dnbuqur,
Iowa; or to Freight Agents Of Rail Roads at different puinU
In the West.
The Greatest Facilities offeredfor the Protect«-

and Speedy Transportation of Lice Stock,
And Good Aixmmmodatiox* with uaualprivileges for persons
traveling In charge thereof.

FREIGHTS WESTWARD.
By tlda Route Freights of all deaerlptlona can be forwarl

ed from Philadelphia, New York, Soston or Baltimore, t'
any points on the Rail Roads of Ohio. Kentucky, Indian.*
Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, or Missouri,by Rail Roaddlr<> (
The Pennsylvania Rnll Road alao connects at PltUSmr.

with Steamboata, by which Gooda can be forwarded to u *

port on the Ohio, Muskingum, Kentucky,Tennessee, Cum¬
berland, Illinois, MUaUslppI, Wisconsin, Missouri, Kan
Arkansas, and Red Rivera; and at Clevdand, Sandusky an

Chicago with Steamera to aU ports on the North-Western
Lakes.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transportation r

their Freight to thla Company, can rely with conOdence
Its epeedv transit.
THE RATES OF FREIGHT to any point In the West

the Pennsylvania Rail Road ar4 it all timet tlM/ltror.i
a* art charged by other R. R. Compan U*.
c£9 Be particular to mark packages 44via Pknna. R. K
Merclianu lu the West ordering gooda from the Eaat, v.

do well to direct them to be ahlpped by lhla Route.
Parties attending to their own ahlpmenU from the V

will find It to their Interest to call on the Agenta of t!.
Company at the following placea before ahlppinp; or Ictt
addressed to either of them on the subject of freights, wil.
meet with prompt attention.

E.J. SNEEDER, Philadelphia.
MAGRAW A K00NS, SO North Street, Baltimore.
LE OH A CO., No.2 Astor Ilouf. ,or No. I S. Wm. St. N Y
LEECH A Co., No. 54 Kilby Street, Boston.

II. II. HOUSTON, (Jen'l Frtigh»Ag%t, Philad fl;1
L. L. HOOPT, G«*?l Ticket Ay*t, Philadelphia.

TH09. A. SCOTT, (J*n%l Sup't, Altoona, Pa. jant
HEMPPIELD RAILROAD.

ALL frelghU Intended for shipment on the road must
delivered between the houra of 7 a. m. and ?i p. m.

none will be received after that hour. T. 8WBINEY,
aeplO General Han»i;>

PASSENGERS
FROM TUB WEST UOIKU SOUTH,

TWICE dally (Sunday night excepted) for the .*«
House, Washington. Fredericksburg, Rlchmon I, F

tersburg, Weldon, Ac. Ac., («/<». Potomac Rlvrr an
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railreal
splendid and comfortable steamers to Acqula Creek, v
to Richmond by the Richmond, Fredericksburg an r
mac Railroad.
Houra of departure from Waehlngton, A. M a

P. &I., (Sunday a excepted) Leavs on Sundaya at 6:30 A.
only. Baggage under charge of apeclal agent, check
through to Richmond, Peteraburg and Weldon.

From Washington to Richmond $ ft 59
From d# to Petersburg 6
From do to Weldon. S
From da to Wilmington l'J

The Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Rallro
been In operation for 81 yean, and In all that tim«\ n
aenger haa either been killed or crippled by aceld-nt, w
la without a parallel In the hlatory of Railroads, in t
country. 8. RUTH, Supt. Tr i ...

June 28,18ftS Jyl-i>

HATS, FURS ,

STRAW GOODS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, RUCHES, A

HOOPES & DAVIS,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALEK

Nn. 10 A* 91 Nosslls Fearth Ntrees, (up r.

PHILADELPHIA,
AYE on hand an entirely new and complete stock
above roods, laid In for CA8H, to which the alt

of buyera la Invited.
IT
CIIA9. HALLOWELL, late of the Arm of Cbas

lowell A Co., long known to the trade, would t>e pi.
to see hla friends at the warerooms of Mesar4. II

A Davis. feb21-dtw.l

WINES, BRANDIES, 'MUMS,
BLACK TEAM, Ac.

PTIERNAN A SON, No. H North Charles St.. Rait:
. offter for sale the following artlciea, of their o«r

portatlon, particularly for family us« :
SHERRY WINES.Pemartine's finest pale, gold a

brown Sherries. In wood and In glaaa.
PORT WISES.Sandeman'a competition red and

Port, in wood and In glaaa.
MADEIRA WINE.John Howard March'a floe Ma

In wood aad In glaas; alao, Orape Juice.
HOCK WIN BS.Jahanneaberger, 8telnberger, Marc

ner. Cabinet, Lleb-frau-mllch. Bronneberg, of 1848.
CHAMPAGNE WINES.Moet and Chandon'a fin,

quarU and pinU.
BRANDIES.Otard and Henneaay'a fine old pale an

Brandlea.
RUMS.Old and One, Jamaica, Antigua, Grenada

from the lalanda. Imported direct from London.
HOLL1ND GIN.The best quality.Tlernan bra.

no mixture of aromatic polaon In It.
SOOhalf chesUof UetaeatSOUCHONG TEA mhft-lr

MALTBY HOUSi:
BALTIHORB.

S. U. MALTBY, Ppopkietok.
ITUATED on Pratt etreet, between Light and Chi
ata., immediately In the centre of business, and e

ntant to all tha railroad depoU and the ahlpplng. r

D. NICOLL & BRO.
IffitL OULZKl U

Every Variety of Variety Gooc
BaakeU, Bruahe*,' Children's Gigs, Hoalery, G"

and small warea gmerally.
A full aasortment now on hand. No. lu9Maln ?tr

S'

TRCE9, EVRQGRRKNS are daily reeeivir.r
Murdoch'a Nuraery, an assortment of Trr

greens Floarring Plants Ae., Ac.
¦»h«9 SMITH I GORRKL

LDE 1ST H E E HIYE STOKE.
NO. 174 MAIN STREET, WHEELING, VA.

V FALL AND WINTER GOODS
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH TRADE.

have now open for inspection and sale AS LARGE, and In many respects the AfOSTDESIRARLh
(loodi, Millinery Goods, and Carpets they have yet offered to the |»ublic.

:.'.r ices the l.nr^rtt Vnriety, both In price and style, that can be found In the city. Many mr
.i buying ir toili for a Trade th%t from a tnui/i beginning ha« become TUB LAROEST\n the eiav

truf way of buying is with CASH. Id thil ra*nner we bur 4-5Un of oar

that the old style six months merchant can never have. We will sell many kinJ* of ff>odt as'cheap
m1 in no case will we be undersold, whether whrlesale or retail, by any house In the city. Our stock

sales 20 per cent, larger than any sllmilar house In West-rn Virginia.
.v be found.The Richest Dress Silks, of every atyle and price, (we give a choice from a stock worth

i'laids, Balmorals,as rich a* Silk: the finest stock ofFREXCH YERIVOS and Detains of ererr shade

Mxy we ever bought. Our SUA VPL 4 CLOAK DEI'A R TJfJZ.VTcout.iin* all thelatest*tries.! f Terr

r r more desirable. Wo have a few dosen Broche and Long Shawls,bougn*.'or casn at pum<' umri
Our stock of D0JfBSTICS, flrown and Bleached Good?, Cantons, Prints and Detains, and of Woolens,
. «in'ts, C.tssimerfs, TweeJs, Blankets,etc., la very large and was never bought CO low..ware:

¦~.LAIy, best quality, at 1' centa.
fine Rugs, Floor Cloth.*, Oil Cloths,etc., wa think we cannot be excelled.oar atock la very large "4

to IScts. per yd. below last season.
Millinery Goods, Bonnets, Ribbons, Velvets, Ac. la very full and desirable. In our wholeatork mat-be

le BK*T BARGAINS we ever sold. We solicit an examination, and pledge the »«t4i*aK.« r*,»

wantln g to make "Thb Qoldm Baa Hiva" the atort at which to buy go hJs. Parcels sent to any part
r charge. Remember the sign of The Golden Bee Hive, near the suspension Bridge

NTOIVR A TIiOVf **.

Corner of Hanover and Pratt Sts., Baltimore, XVId.

.*9 leave to call your attention to the above House. It la new anl well located, but three sqnan.
It -put, in the centre of business, and has *»rry convenience and comfort jou may desire. the

»'!¦ rubers large and airy, and the Trrmf LOW--aa follow.:
in,r

ftt rents.
- fl^W p*r day.

1.25 per d*y.
- per day.

KcsjtCCtfally, Jtc.,
D. M ADAMS, Proprietor.

Late of the Adams House, Chicago, IillntH.

PIANOS.

T. CARTWRIGHT,
H.ESALB ANO HETAIL

DKiLKB IX

MUSICAL INSTli UMRNTS, CUTLERY
ANO VARIETY GOODS,

No. 125 Main Street.
!( 1 l.l.cr, D.% VI"* Ac CO.'S

O**. The above pianos are fitted op with all the
, In beautiful Rosewood cases. My assort-

the plain or square piano to the beautl-
\IV .'.vie.

r I'rioce'a If elodeons, r'arhari's
out.imd lliitfhe* A: Halc'a .Tlelede-

SHEET MUSIO.
k f iht_-ct music, musical works,*e., Ac.,

.r:i country.
nt to any address, postare free._JES

with the above, I keep every kind of i
:.ts anil musical merchandise generally.

M l ><leons, and every kind of musicalInstrn-
.tnd repaired.

!* warranted at this establishment. nov5

THE

VEIl INVIGORATOR!
PREPARED »T D1L SAKFOUD,

Compounded Entirely from GUMS,
»K rIIK HRST PURGATIVE AND LIVER Ml-

\ :: v fore the public, that acts as a Cathartic,
id m <r.: effectual than any other medicine

It i not only a Gathartto, but a Litfr remedy,
rit on the f.irsrto eject Its morbid matter, then on

.1 bowels to carry off that matter, thus ac-
: wo purposes effectually, without any of the

' inpi experienced in the operations of most Ca¬
ll strengthens the system at the same time thai
; and when taken daily in moderate doses, will

-n and build It up with unusual rapidity.
,'KR is one of the principal regulator* of the

!. Iy: and when it perforins Its functions well,
! system ars fullvdeveloped. Thesfom/icA
dependent on the healthy action of the

-rthei»roj»er perform- anceofits functions;when the
a fault, the bowels a'e at fault, and the whole

:i suffer? in conse<|usnO0 »of one or*au.the LIVER.
.¦..tsed to do iUiluty^For the diseases of that or-

<t tproprietors^*has made it his study. In a
of more th:in twenty^years, to find some remedy
lo counteract the^ many derangements to whleh

vethatthla remedy U~ at last found, anyperson trou-
th LIVER COM-^PLAINT,ln*ny ofIts forms,
to try a bottle, and^eonvletion is certain.
Gums remove aSU^morbid or bad matter from

-: m, supplying In thelreplace a healthy flow of bile,r.utnc th.' utomsch.vcaasinK food to digert will,IFYINO THE nLOODeriving tone and health to the
machinery, removlng-wthe cause of the disease.
a radical cure.

¦: '[.MCf ATTACKS arc cured, AND, WHAT IS1
"' PREVENTED, by>the occasional use of the

:: INVIGORAT0R. y
- lose tftcr eating issnf. fleient to relieve thestomach
j.revent the food fromMrlslnjr and souring.
!v one dosetaken before retiring, prevent* NIGHT

MARE. 25
Or.lv one dose taken at night, loosens the bowels..il cure, COS^HTJVKlfKSa.One dose taken after each meal will cure DYSPEPSIA.PV"One dose of two tea^spoonfuls will always rellevtK HEADACHE ^One bottle taken for fe- ^male obstruction removes the

-ame of the disease, and_makes a perfect cure.
iy one dose Immediately relieves CHOLIC, while

O lose often repeated tor* »or« cure for CHOLERA'REUS*and a preventive^ of CHOLERA.
Only one bottle Is^needed to throw out of th*

'.-stem the effects of medi-^slneafter along sickness.r?TOne bottle taken for^sjAtTNDICE removes all aal
.wness or unnatural color-from the skin.
One dose taken a shortstime before mating gives vig¬

or the appetite,and makes"-'food digest well.
On* dose often repeatedVcures CHRONIC DIAR-RIHEA in Its worst forms, while SUMMER andD' WEL complaints yieldgalmost to the first dose.
One or two doses cores at- tacks caused by WORMS la
,'idren; there is no surer/^safer,or speedier remedy In
r wnrl I,as Itncrer/rtOs.
pgr A few botUes enru&DROPSY, by ezeltinc theabsorbents.
We take pleasure in recom- mending medicine as

preventive ror FEVER AND AGUE, CHILL FIVER.al< FEVERS of a BIL- LIOUS TYPE. It operatewith certainty,and thousands are willing to testify to Itswonderful virtues.
Af.L WHO USE IT ARKGIVING THEIR UNAHIM>>ns TESTIMONYINITS FA VOR.

MZZ*T?UrJ?'**** T+*0orator, andi T-ilUnc ''Oth together.
THB r.IVER INVIOORATOH

I? A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVERY. aB<( i, dln-.orkl it, rar-..,lmoM too irrcftt to Mlm. It[.n», If brt: »p«c. eren the flr*t dose git-lug and seldom morthan one bottle is required to cure any kind of LIVERComplaint, from the worst Jaundie* or Z^wspensia to acommon Headache, all of which are the result of a DIS-KAiiED LI VEIL
PRICE ONE DOLLAK PER BOTTLE.f>R. SANPORt*. Proprietor, 315 Broadway, New York\n 1 retailed by all Druggists. Brtd nUo hi*

my1«-ly * H. LOOAN A CO., Wheelfog, Ta.

Pounded 1852. Chartered 1854
LOCATED

t er Baltimore and Cbarles streets,
BALTIMORE, M- D.

THIB Institution It now In U.e mo«t prosperous and floor
ishinK condition. Twice during the Iwt two years ha a

It born necessary to obtain larger apartment* fur the m
eommodation of the Increasing number of student*, repre
.enting nearly ercry State inUieDnlon.

It now occupies one of the most conspicuous and dealra
bly located buildings In thedtv. The rooms are

ously arranged, spacious and elegantly feralshed.
The advantages and facilities here offered to young me a

desiring to qualify themselves properly for the yarlous dn-
ties of the Counting Boom, or to obtain a Tkor-'nigk Prac-
Heal Busins** Education generally, are unsurpassed la
any particular by anjr similar establishment is U*« Cuius
States.

Faculty :
B. K LOS I B B,

Principal.Lecturer on the Science ofAccoMta.Oeiaaaarcc
J. M. PH iLLiri,

Professor of the Theory and Practk*ef Uo*k-Keeplng,
Commercial Calculations.
lb. II. D1T1K8,

Associate Professor of Rotk-K«f|llK.
N. C. JOHNSON,

Professor of Busineiaand OrnamentalPenmanship.
8. T. W ! L L 1 £ 31 i» , aCsq.

Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
Rmr.K. V KATES REESE, D. I>. ,

Lecturer on Commercial Bthlca.
TRUSTEES:

Hon. Jno. P Kennedy, Hon. Joshoa Yansant,
Hon. Thomas Swan*. Win. ilt Keigl»ler,Eaq.,
Jacob Trnst, Esq., William Knabe. Esq.,
The College is provided with a Commercial Library

Btandard Works,expressly for the u*e of students.
Each Studeut has a desk to himself, and is separately

structed.
There being no vacation during theyear, 8tudentseao en

ter st any time.
The time usually required to complete the fall eomrse

from 8 to 19 weeks.
A Diploma Is awarded to all Graduates.
A large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, containing

upwards of six sqtrsax rear, representing the Exterior and
Interior View of the College,various characteristic Design*
penmanship, Ae..sentby mall/re* of charge, accompanied
with catalogue giving full particulars. Afdress,

K. K. I.OHIKR. JWiimHf*. Jfd.

NOTICE.
I AM sow prepared to re-guild or re-broaze Chandelier*,

Pendents, A*-.. which hare become taraUhed, and *arras»
to giv«> satisfaction. or no rharre. Befererwr.C. f». Hob-
bard. l)«ak of Wheeling, (deeie-lmd] J. V. DILLON.

WHEELER A WILSON'S
Medal Family Sewing Machine.

THB UNANIMOUS FAVOR WHICH HAS ATTENDED
the Introdactlon of WHEELER <& WILSON'S FAM¬

ILY 8EVTISO VA CHINE, It tulBclent evidence of its
txeeDeuce. It It needless now to say that this useful in¬
strument Is becoming a domestic Institution; the fact is
recognised by Its successful use In thousands of families in
every rank in life. To those who have hitherto refrained
from availing themselves of Its advantages. It may not be
amis to say that Its utility Is not a problem to be solved,
but a success already realised. The highest tratimony is
oonstanly offered.concerning this verdlet, which has given
this Instrument so wide and enviable « reputation.
These Machlnas art exhibited and sold by

JAMES EWINO, Agent,
Hornbrook's Building.

Persons wishing stichlng neatly executed can be accoa-
modated on short notice. ap6-ly

J. T- SCOTT,No. 157 Main street. Wheeling, Va.
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN
4L- Clock

Pen-

¦¦¦¦ .¦ ibucj articles.

Having lately added very largely to my ttock, both la
the Wholesale and Retail departments, enables sse to
offer to

Watchmslters. Merchants. Pedlars,
and the public generally, a very complete assortment at
the lowest prices.
Watches aad Clocks carefully repaired and warranted,
ap*


